Transparency Matters...
There are only 3 countries that manufacture

CoQ10

raw material:

- USA ( only Kaneka Q10® ) Healthy Origins® buys exclusively from Kaneka USA.
- Japan ( only Kaneka Q10® )
- China ( most USA national brands buy from China )

Where does your favorite brand of CoQ10 originate?

Kaneka Q10® is the only CoQ10 in the world produced through a natural yeast fermentation process. This exclusive
fermentation process yields a CoQ10 which is bio-identical to what the human body itself produces. All other manufacturers (from China) produce their CoQ10 from bacteria.
All Healthy Origins® CoQ10 Gels are encapsulated in the USA, using only Kaneka
Q10® produced exclusively in Pasadena, TX, USA. While other national brands do
not specify their raw material sources on the label; Healthy Origins® believes in the
importance of an informed customer to achieve maximum customer confidence.
No company has been providing Kaneka Q10® branded CoQ10 longer than Healthy
Origins® and no company ever will. We believe in the quality of our products and the
value of our American made Kaneka Q10®.
In addition to our raw material quality, we formulate our CoQ10 in a base of pure
cold-pressed olive oil for enhanced absorption.*
Healthy Origins® offers a broad range of CoQ10 strengths (100, 200, 300, 400 and
600 mg) and sizes (30, 60 and 150 softgels). All of our CoQ10 gels are fortified with
an additional 5 percent CoQ10 raw material to ensure that every softgel is a minimum of 100 percent of label claim throughout the life of the product.
Kaneka Preferred:
Kaneka Corporation purchases only Healthy Origins® CoQ10
products for sale to their own employees in the USA and around
the world.

• Non-GMO & Soy Free

Healthy Origins®
Healthy Value from Reliable Origins
Toll-Free 888-228-6650 Fax 412-220-8760

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

*These Statementshave notbeenevaluatedby theFood andDrug Administration.This productis notintendedto treat,cure or prevent any disease.
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